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ARIZONA'S SERVICE
TO THE COUNTRY.

,

The tramera of the Arizona con
t

rtitutlon unintentionally rendered

highly valuable servlco to the coun-

try when they provided lor the re-

call or Judges. Until that tlmo there
had been little general discussion
whatover of the recall.

It was more than twenty yoars ago

that tho populist platforms -- began to
"commend to tho thoughtful consid-

eration of tho people and the reform
press the legislative system known

as tho initiative and referendum."
Mr. Bryan, who borrowed practical-

ly all of his political theories from
the populists, succeeded eventually

hi having this principle Incorporated

late democratic platforms.

Except In certain western states,
however, whero politicians were hard
pressed for new issues, tho question

remained more or lees academic. The
great majority of voters regarded it
with indifference, or at best as a
plauslblo remedy for admitted evils
in representative government Ob-

jections were lightly dismissed with
tho answer that the people ought to

rule and this meant rulo by the peo-pi- c,

or that tho cure for the evils of

democracy was In more democracy,
or that the opponents of the new
system represented the corporations,
in time tho doctrine of the recall
of Judges was added to the doctrine
of the initiative and referendum: but
no national interest was aroused un-

til tho Arizona constitution brought

the whole subject squarely before the
president and congress. Then the
Issho ceased to be academic and the
people began to examine into the

merits of this revolutionary system.

There has been more Intelligent
dffXHMsIon of the initiative ami refer--1

endum and recall during tho last sis
months than In the previous twenty

years. In particular the attention of

the country has been called to tho
full significance of tho recall of
judges and tho grave danger of re-

publican institutions involved In tho
proposal to allow a mere numerical
majority to inltlato legislation, enact

legislation and remove from office

"tho Judge who interprets this legis-

lation.

None of tho advocates of the Judi-

cial recall has yot answered Mr.

i alt's Now Tork Speech, and the

dobato In congress Tuesday on the

Arizona constitution was remarkable

for Its political sanity. The country

knows much more about the Initia

tive and referendum and recall than

It did a few months ago, and the

Oregon Experiment In tho light of

praotlco is far less attractive tfaan

It was In the light of theory

'Owing to the weakness and cow-'ardl-

of politicians of both parties

the silver Issue was allowed to be-

come acute, and Anally a national

campaign was necessary to save the

country from free colnago and 16 to

L Fortunately a different temper

has been shown In dealing with the

initiative and referendum and the re-

call of Judges. The more this ques-

tion la discussed tho less popular it

is likely to be. The general Interest

that has been awakened by the adop-

tion of tho Arizona constitution may

save tho country from a national

campaign to maintain republican in-

stitutions and a representative form

of government,-Xe- w York WerTd.

1 D Es COMMENTS
Caruso is being sued for breach of

promisq by a shopgirl of Milan, and
as a nowsparer defense the singer
declares he dropped the girl upon
learning that "her peoplo were very
ordinary." What would Caruso be
without his voice?

Thoro was a big crowd in Pho-nl- x

yesterday from the rural districts
to got a drink.

Mrs. OIo Bull must have been
pretty strong on the Yogf cult; Here
aro a few things charged against her

"in the suit to break her-wi- .

"Sho talked to jack lanterns made
from pumpkins ps though they wero
persons.

"Sho told of soeing swaml la
blown cherry trees and at times In

trees. - - s

'Once sho said she saw and talked
with Swaml Vlvokananda In a vision
and ho told her to cheer up.

"Said she saw her deceased grand
daughter in a 'pink radiance."

"Declared deceased relatives mada
her presents of antique Jewelry.

"Whenever fruit was brought Mrs.
Bull she would acclaim. 'Oh, yes,
I've just seon a swaml In a cherry
tree." "

Work at tho iron mines of tho Ol-

iver company In Michigan has been
reduced to the day shift onlv. Copper
still holds 'cm to two shifts, and
'bat i why wo are reasonably happy
in nisbee. Arizona.

Red JjntiBZ will be thirsty for cleht
tears Tbat will bi worse than mere
Imprisonment to him.

Wo have rccotvod the following
vmmim"tion signed "Street Car
Conductor":

"Sir The saddest sight the con
Jtetor on the street cars has to wit-
ness is two women fighting to so

too will far the fnros, and each
oning the other will succeed It
nake us fed like asking for more
lay, or rcsienlng and going to work
n the mines. Can't you do anything

to ton tho foolishness?"
We cannot

Itd In Minnesota the following pen"
"ltifg aro visited trpon the owner of
an auto:

"Xo. 1 State license tag. Cost $2
per year.

"'No. 2 State driver's liconse. Cost
! rer year.

"Xo. 3 City driver's liconse. Cost
1 twr rear.
"No. City wbeelace tar. Cost

A cents per horse power, or $26 a
year for a An horse rower machine.

"Xo. 5. Cltv. count? n""! s'ate cr
ons! taves. which raneeJrow a val-

uation of SI 00 toJ3,0M
Then there is the gasoline.

WHEN WINSOR COMES TO TOWN.
fniford Wlnsor, Immigration

for Yuma ccnty. was In
to-v- n verrterday from his ranch. In
'r'er that the Kramlner force might
know that he was attending to bis
oficial duties, be passed down Second
--rtreet. haKJnar In front of the Exam-
iner office long enough for proper
memorandum to be made of his pres-
ence In tbe citr.

It is supposed tbat Wineor ftted his
toucher for his past month's salary,

hich is not very great, but novtrthe
less aids materially in paying ex
"enses on his turkey farm. --Arizona
Sentinel.

'S FINE

PROGRAM PLEASES

The trio at the Orpheum last
night made a dfstinct hit. Margaret
Hosa, "the lady with the freak
vatae;" Bob Burke, "tho man with
the funny legs," and Flo Swlnnner- -

on. comedienne, were tho bill and
they kept the house in continual
'Slighter from the bcglnnins of tho
act to the end.

In addition to tho excellent lo

bill tho Orpheum is showing
an unusually fine line of motion
ictnros Including "Across the

Plains- .- "The Resurrection of John,"
Tribulations of Jiggers," "A Span-'s- h

Gypsy" and Tho Secret of the
forest" This is indeed one of the
rest programs ever put on by a the-it- er

in Blsbee.
"Across the Plains". Is a stirring

western drama, showing an immi-
grant wagon, an old man and Ms
beautiful daughter, slowly moving
icross the plains. The old man

Intoxicated and his daughter
-- ainly tries to take the bottle of
truor from her father. A cowboy
'appens to be passing and he
reaks tho bottle, the daugh-

ter showing her appreciation by her
miles of thanks.- -' The cowboy is
'OticeaWy Infatnatcd by tho girl's
'eauty and tells another cowbo)
Thorn be meets as he rides on.
Suddenly the two cowboys see a
and of Indians. One runs to notify
he cowboy camp and the other

fastens to warn the girl and her
'ather. The girl, however, meantime
'iad seen the Indians and utarts on
t wild ride without her father, whom
ihe could not arouse from his
irunkon stupor. The cowboy and
firl roach a cabin where they nre
varrounded by Indians and from
vhonce they are flnallv rescued by
tto cowboy forces. The dramatic
'ncidents only serve to bring to a
--nlrolnation tho love of the cowboy
lrd the beautiful Immigrant girl.

YOUR NERVES NEED

Hertford's Acid) Phosphate
Especially recommended In physi-ea- i

and ,mental exhaustion, nervous
and 'Insomnia, f

fc-- J .. jVC. "W " 'J V1 ZB&iNW?:
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DRILL CONTEST

ADDED TO BIG

4TH PROGRAM

Prizes Amounting to $450
Will 'Be 'Hung Up for .

This ; Feature of
Celebration

OTHER APPROPRIATIONS

. , .CUT. .D,0WN SLIGHTLY

At a meollnf of the finance com-
mittee of tho Fourth of July cele-
bration' yesterdty afternoon at 4
o'clock at 'the city hall tho appropria-
tions of tho previous ulgnt wero re-
considered and several slight changes
were made.

No provision was made for a drill-te- g

contost when the appropriations
wero made Tuesday night. There
wag a feeling yesterday that inas-
much as the minora contribute) so
largely to tho life of tho camp, they
should have some especial recogni-
tion on tho sport program. This
representation was mado to Chair-
man Cassidy of the finance commit-
tee and ho called a meeting yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock which
was largely attended.

Sentiment Misunderstood
Several mombers of the finance

immlttee had been Informed pre-
vious to the Tuesday night meeting
that tho drilling contest was not dc-sir-

by tbe miners themselves, as
there are onlv a few professional
drill men hero and not enough com--,
petition would be created to make
the event of sufficient Interest- - This

is 'why ro appropriation was made
Tuesday night-Revis-

ed

Allotments
The Tevlsed appropriations are as

follows:
5300 to the reception committee.
$100 to the military hand as a

donation for tholr two days' services.
1300 ti the hose committee for

hoee contest
$175 to the two local bands,

through the music committee.
"H50 for grilling eontest
$425 to the fireworks committee.
$300 to the sports committee for

srortg.
100 to the publicity committed. ,.

tkO for two masked dances.
S7 to the parade committee.
5150 for incidental expeaces.

May Be Made Bigger
The $800 to the hoee committee

will be guaranteed and it there is
any money left in the celebration
fund. $100 additional will be added
to this, making $160. All teams
must bo from Cochise county and
two or more teams must compete In
the race.

The drilling contest is to be
pulled off by a committee of which
Ernest Hughes and Jack HInkley
shall be Joint chairmen, selecting
their own assistant. The first prize
in the double hand contest will be
$200 and the second prize $100. The
first prize In the single Jack, con-
test will be $100 and the second'
prize $50.

DIAZ BIDS MEXICO

. A LONG FAREWELL

(Continued from Page 1.)

ish. about tho trip about to begin.
Sails for France.

Diaz sailed from this port tonight
on tho steamer Ypiranga for Havre,
France. Tho steamor goes by way
of Havana and Diaz's ultimate dostlc
it ion is Spain.

His ship was only a llttio way out
when the searchlight of the fortress
guarding tho Tort was turned on it
Vith glasses in hand among a small

, arty in the stern Diaz was standing,
tomewbat auart and close to the rail,
'ie was plainly dlscornable. taking

is farewell look at his native land.
His Tast words spoken to those ho
ad left on shore, were:

Will Die in Mexico.
1 shall die in Mexico."

It was about 3 o'clock when Diaz
nd the members ot his party went

iboard the Ypiranfa. Contrary to
opular expectation, tho Journey from
he house where he hau been quarter,
d was made In carriages through the '
.rfou of ihe cltv Diaz was tired
T te attemots to avoid the people.
lo said his depirture from his native
and must bo public. Without an-

nouncement the parade ot carriages
Parted and the residents of Vera
"ruz were awakened Into unusual ac-

uity upon perceiving the approach
f the vehicles led by the one In

vhlch the rode. The
tooB not monb thaa twenty

minutes. 'V'-- Ji

Band Plays for Him.
On board the ship tho band be-

an tho Mexican national hvmu, every
at was off, and Diaz halted at tho

-- omnanlon way. The guns of the
irt began for the last time to fire

1 presidential salute In honor ot Diaz,
"ho crowd was cheering itself hoarse.
hen It was that Dlau lifted his hand
nd, signalling for silence, said:
"Citizens ot Vera Cruz, I will never

orget this occasion. It Is moro not-M- o

for having been glvon at a time
Then all tbe country is against mo
an accorded a greater reception than"

I mere citizen Is entitled to. Not

DEMOCRATS ARE OUT

FOR CHAMP CLARK

(Continued from Pago 1.1

perlenced and Is wasting all his
strength in the first burst of
Tho brilliant governor, they Is
rushing along thinking he see tho
white house in the vista, while in to
allty he sees a political graveyard;
while Clerk, not being yet prepared
for a funeral, is going along conserv-
atively and sanely.

Cool and Calm.
XTsifMno- - '.n HlahlrK the ntinnlm

it- - - rhnmrf riark nnt nven the
Harmon publicity headquarters e your young life with visions of ro
tabllshod under his nose, nor tho mance, of wl d rides across oudlcs
dramatic rush of Wilson Into public ' leagues of blossoming prairies, ol
favor, nor tho possible re'entranqe of ; thundering hoof and clashing horns
Bryan into tho presidential race. The of maddened herds in midnight stain
Breaker Is busy making new friends ' VoAes. ot panting horses and swish
and conciliating oM enemies He is j S-- lariats, of red handed outlaw-mor- o

responsible for tho prosont har battling to hold their booty In th'
mom- - In tho democratic ranks In tho grnnlto recesseB f clMordorc'
hous'o than anyone ese. It Is absurd gorges. There aro no fair and cult
to think he does not see a. reward In I daughters ot cattle kings whoso res,

view for his efforts. I o from desperate bands of low
Still Champ Clark Is not losing a ' browed ruffians will win for you r.r

ltit or sloop listening for tho buzz sy lifaand a happy.bome. Tho poet
,. nr tho nrasiriontini Iih Ho la as ' O' of life lias lost Its metric measun

nr.ni r.niir,.tnH nnri nr.ls.-f- nl ns
his first lieutenant. Otscar W. Undor
wood, vho fleers tbe house through
tho mazes ot leislation as chairman
of tho ways and means committee.
Not even th- - ln-- '- fleuro of Ball

- - senate, who Is sure to dom
inntr. . ro.ir--f tnnnrv infinonco In

'democracy, can disturb him. Senator
Bailey. It U safe to say. does not
look with favor upon the Clark prcs
Identlal aspirations. Not merely a
case of personal antipathy or ot
professional jealosuy. but of motive
far xleecer, will bring the Bailey un
tagonlsm out at the proper mc-.ie-

and setting.
Stands on Record.

Tho shaker savs In effect that he
Is going to stand or fall hy the tec
ormade by tho present ouso of
eprosentatos. ,a h!s rts,ct he Is

br,,.vM , havo an ndvantae over
Governor Wilson. It Is adm.tted that
tho legislative program put through

Jersey legislature bv tbegotcrW was an extremely ambitious
!- !- -- AnAt. o p.i nn iir....IVtlCVI-lU- ,M.- - VfAWUII, w..
Wilson. Tho Xow Jersey legis'n-ur- e

has adjourned, however, and much
that has been done there has been
forgotten outsldo ot tho stats. Mr.
Clark's friends figure that the ees
ot the country are now centerod en
the democratic house, and that, If the
house rcrforms as Mr. Clark withes
and hopes it will perform, he will
be in an excellent position to coir
raand a maiority of votes in the dem-
ocratic national convention.

Good Feeling Prevails.
While Speakor Clark may not have

tl e undivided supvort of the demo
cratle members Df tbe house, it is
.- -j ..ii. -- j , . .... ... 1

looay au au.H.ueu '"" "".'"a miiir iwiius u "
side of the house than at any time
since tho rules fight in the last coi'
pfess At tbat time Mr. Clark, thn
minority leader, mado no secret ot
his bitter fe?llng against Itepresen.
tatlve Fltzgerala and the twentytwo
men who oted against Clark on the
committee of committees. At that
time the minority leader told FItr
perald he would have no moro of his
"slack Jaw." It Is now learned that
more than a year later, at a demo-
cratic caucus, Mr. Clark too occasion
to apoioKize to Fitzgerald for the use
of that language. This apology in
accordance wnn Air. uiarns unera
Ination to maintain harmony in his.
nvn ranVa san.lt It hnfl tbo offnet of

Olark is just o'tung tight waiting
for the democratic bouso to complete
a jvogram which will
provide him with a platform on which
he in stana as a canamaie lor no
presidential nomination.

even a president can be the recipient
of a greater ovation than, this."

Cheers for Disr.
Onco more cheers arose ami Diaz

moved into tber ship. Scnora Diaz
followed un tho companion way. She
too was the abject of tho crowds
approval. On board the vessel were
scores of frlonds and tho passengers
and visitors rolnrlerl In something
like a general recentlon. On the pier
the military bands alternated with
tho shin's band in making music and
the crowds continued to hold their
position, hoping for Just one more
glimpse of the man who was leaving
a virtual throne behind him Park
ness came, over tho harbor, liehts ap-

peared and yet tbe people held- tho'r
positions, waltlne for the ship to sail.

Mrs. Diaz Happy.
Seoora Diti. as well '- - -

band. rfoiired hunei tt" .''
been for many weeka. Before leav- -
ing the building which had been her

Iast acts to send to tho wives of
" 'u"- - w ne (- re-wranai,

guards fans remembrances.
I

Reyes on the Way.
i

MEX1COO CITY. May 31.- - Th

of a permanent commission composed
of members of both They

represent tho body during thc
The will begin,

September 15th. Among the roeaf--
ures Importance taken up were
land bill proposing the division of the
great estates and sale or lands in
-- mpll tracts to settlers, and the elec- -
toral law. -

providing for election of
president vice president was hur
rted through (passed under J

rcaco requirements signed at Juarez,
According to Information. General i

will embark tomorrow for
Vera Cruz, where ho should arrive
Juno 4. Ho will reach the capital
tio seme Un-- p that MBdcro a'rrlvos
from tho

CHICAGO BOYS RUN AWAY
TO SOUTHWEST

CHICAGO, May 31. The outbreak
of spring runaways in Chicago U
more acuto this year than ever before
although tho number has been row
Ing larger year by year. One boy
wrote to the postmaste' ot a town
In tho Texas Panhandle sajlng
"Dear Sir: Do you want to hire any
cowboys? I can ride, rope and ahtvt
well enough to take care of nystlf
Age, 19. Can take another fell iw cut
If you say so. State waes when
to go out" But the dreams wild
Riding Cowboya and se7ea"aii'ii'cTs
was given a cold shook, for the
postmaster replied: "Vet me shatte

i the hope that, mayhaps, has filled

in golden West, and your lettei
camo forty years too to secure
or ypu a situation tnat wouia aa

J"st Its facts to your fancies. It mat
Buniriso you. Harry, and cause you
' natural pain that accompanies ov
ery stem dlsallusionmont. but It Is
essential to your propor conception
of the difference between tho Pan
handle of Texas which you have read
"" " '" "r, ,'

,tu,th1a,t J be to1? hat thc r'rs'
exhibition of Jour skill as a manlpu
Itor of the ostracised slrshootcr
w,i cost you a hundred dollars and
si months to a year in the coup v

"' You wI11 not d0 Nufa,o
Blu n,ock nerolcs, but you can ride
a. F?n& PIow across those far spread
"'8 -an?'rZAiha' ha' "PBth ? of your Industry." Most

"J "? "
""'" ;"" 78tern 'at1Jflearned that .k run,a
wa' e can .find
ono result, a sentence to hard labor
in fields whero Imagination pictures
varied assortments buffalo, ante
lope and cow punchers.

Big Beer Consumption.
No other city In the world, r.ct

even Berlin, can show the equal of
Chicago's beer drinking record, ac
cording to data Jn the hands of mem
bors of the vice committee. About
onchalf the population does the
beer drinking, but that half har
consumed , about one million gallons
daily in the phenomenally hot weath
er which hts prevailed durin? Mav
This In figured from the fact tna'
there aro 7,Cn salooas and that each
saloon sells on an average throe
barrels of beer per day In moderate
U'CkCi I i Ttlltn5 Ti a r9 V.I erV,.,. .u xam. .,, v ,,

more than 30.0W) barrels a day P
centlv a careful estimate was mado
by those familiar with tho pales
these saloons. . Some were put dowr
for 5 to 35 barrels per day and somr
for .one only. Figuring the retal'
cost of each glass at 3 of a cent
which Is sold for 5 cents, tho cost
of tbe beer tblrst Is shown to rur
Into hundreds of thousands pf dollar
per day, out of which the brewers'
profit, through ownership of the sa'
lrtrtne aa w!t nr fmm nrnftfo trt Iri

i wholesale trade, are enormous. Thc
figures EerVe to explain the fortune
tne brewers have acquired. The vice
MMntt.FlAti' An. A. rn..litlijiunisoiuil o tcicul .CJUIl. tUlllll'
thafthe most dangerous Immoral ir.
fiuonc and most Important financial
Inferos! aside Jrom regular disord
orij. houses aro the disorderly sa"

j oont. admitting women Four
ared and forty-fiv- e such saloons were
listed in tho city and 929 unescorte
women wore found in them durin
the investigation. Another feature o
tho vicious saloons tbat is polnte
out 1b tho vaudeville show of lmpror
er nature conducted In rear rooms

FINEST GOLF COURSE IN

WEST AT CL0UDCR0FT

EL PASO, Texas', May 30. The!
Cloudcroft golf course is declared
one of tho finest In the country

C. II. Leavell, president or the BI
Paso Country club, accompanied by
Garnett King, assistant general
freight and passenger agent of tho
El 'Paso & Southwestern, went to
Cloudcroft yesterday to look over
the new course. Mr. Leavoll is

over it believes thj'
it is going xo aiiora me b" i

tho southwest much real pieaaaro.
He believes it Is going to solve tSe

El Paso people much pleasure on-" ---- v - -
co un for the week and can have

wnH

tho privilege of playing their favor-
ite game.

Jack Adams, a professional golfer.

eens except one or two. which
,n bo wnUe cjean sand the first

8eason.
consistent, straight

ji havo tho advantage this
course," said Mr. Leavell, "as against
the long, smashing distance getter.
because s BSflM er snuea win

Its. ; rtralght. steady
play tt tc the care- -

in
lend of dl'ftwlrj.

I

25 DROWN IN

nEItUN, May 31. Twenty-lv-e por
sons .perished In the floods which foL
lowed several cloud hursts yesterday

, in southern Germany Great damage
I done to crops.

Tbo owners lake steamers should
exercise moro vigilance enforcing
their rules. The sale of Intoxicating
liquor to minors should be absolutely
IrobTMted lake steamers. All

gambling devices should bo suppress-
ed on lake steamers."

Too Busy to Govern.
Tbo devotion to business of Chi"

ca?o's prominent citizem, their
absorption in it is the reason for
'acks in municipal government and
neglect ot humans ideals, according
to a report the Board of Trade of
London by the labor commission ot
hat board, which recently

America and devoted especial aten
tlon to Chicago. Today there are
signs on all hands that a better or-

der of things Is beginning dawn
for Chlcaco," says the report, "since
civic problems have begun to claim
the attention thoughtful
and enlightened citizens." The com
mission ucset the theory long held
n be a In tho United States

that a comparison of wages and
living showed tho American lab

orlng man and frtlsan to have a vast
advantage ovor those of Kn gland. On
tho contrary, the commission finds
hut whllo wages are twice as lare

is those of artisans In England, In
Vmerioa the cost ivlng Is from GO

o 75 per cent greater than In Eng
land. Regarding housing conditions
tho coTmlPslon renortc that gen-
eral Improvements Is taking place In
Chicago In those sections whero
.hero has been ovrcrowdlng. but

It docs commend the' general charac
er of bouses available the work

Ing classes. Chicago i- - blessed with
low retail rrlces of food, according.
to the and a list articles Is I

given to show bow comparatively
cheaply the worklngman can llvo
there. The hlstorv or the city is
given and descriptions Its creat
business activity and Its Jmrn-Ub- O

tkillllnes anrea. Tho commission
was Impressed bv the sky ol the
city and the methods used to facl'.I- -

j

tate business.
Wrltlna Grand Or-era- . i

Tho acquisition grand opera by
Chicago has bought to. the wm

'brand new opportunities. In the
writing of grand onera. man Amor
loans having won honors recently In
that field. Aspirants from westcn
states are not barred, a fact ieceit
lv conceded bv no authority
than Chadwick, conmoser and
director of the New Encland con
servatory of music at Bos'on, an
Institution intrenched the fact
tbat it is the premier and largest of
its kind Id America. The corn relt
mav compete, in fact has comperod
with success, as witness what has
been achieved by Americans whose
technical training was as amnio 'ts
their musical temperament. T!i sa
cred onera "Judith." by Mr.
Chadwick. was immediate
also his Tabasco." while the operas
of Louis A. Coerne, a GermanAiper
lean and graduate of Harvard, "93,
has been per'orn'C-- in the liflin
Royal Opera House. In a review of
other American composers, 1'rnt
John K. Paine and John Tt Copvorse
aro mentioned. The rreatest monetary
triumph that has yet come n of
the American school of j

tho award of the $10 0"0 prize in 'he
Metropolitan Orcra conist to Mo

Parker, now professor of mrs"
Ic at Yale and former' v organirt of
sevoral churches. Sirh n dlstia-th- m

bas befallen the opera "Mona,-- the
libretto by Byron Hool:er of Firm
Ington. Connecticut Has?d on a
story of love nnd war in thc dya jt
Romap rote of Great Britain the new
opera, will in due course b3 produc-
ed sumptuously at the New YtcJc op
era house and perhaps later tv tho
opera companies in other Amorlcs--

Insufficient v- v
accounted In part for the "nrlv fall
urcs of American operas. Within the
past few years so many native com
posers havo appeared after severe
conservatory training that whatever
operas of them have have
been at least distinguished for good
music.

COUNTRY CLUB WILL

GIVE DINNER FRIDAY

Change in Date Made Be-

cause of Merchants
Being Busy

The PrnhrTadlgo sro'f dinner will
be iHilled off at the Warren District
Country clob Friday night, instead

CBaBt-rflembe- rs or the club wouM be
unable to attend on Saturday night.
as tho stores remain open later on
that night than on week days.

The smoker attachment will occur
tho same evening, at 8 o'clock. Thr

of teams aro also invited and if
they are unable to attend the dinner
at 7 they are requested to
arrange to attend the smoker an hour
later.

Tho encertainmont program for the
evening Is In charge of the clubs
entertainment committee, who have
prepared a surprise proeram for those
attending. There are 37 members on
each team and manv others, not mem-
bers of the two teams, tb Pinks and
the Indlgoes, are expected to attend

. Have you some furniture
vou don't use?If so. why not
sell it? A Review Want ad will
find a purchaser. '

home for tho last few days she was J question of a neutral course for set-j0-f Saturday night, as was stated yet-tb- o
recipient of flowers and mess Itlinc championship contest In ti' torday morning-- . The change of date

aces from manr friends. I"lnn nt hor section and that It Will also give the made heennse manv of tno mer--

was

and

Mexican congress ended Its spring " "V?enrth Lea- - dlnr takes place .at 7 o'clock. Merc-sessi-

tonight with the appointment f'",5 J,aJ?s.!n .IffSl, "Ln ' ! bere ot tho wh are not members
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New Brown Bread Recipe

Nver sojjiy Easily made

ByMrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor oj
the Boston Cooking School Magazine

Nearly everybody likes Boston brown
bread, but so many nave experienced
.trouble with its being soggy, they have
'become discouraged. Here Is a new
recipe that cannot fail if the few simple
directions are carefully followed. You
will be delighted with the results.

K C Brown Bread
One ai:d one-ha- lf eutr retlow earn- -.

yineal; 1 cup entire-whe- at flour; I fea- -

sfovn sun; 4- -$ cap sivcei ihuk; y cup
tKolassa;S level ieaspooefutt K C Ba-ii-ng

Fozuder.
Sift together, three times, meal, floar,

salt and baking powder. Mix raolawci
and sweet milk and etir into dry in-

gredients to makea smooth batter. Turn
into two empty K C Baking Powder

i boxes, thoroughly buttered, and let
j steam three hours. This bread is por- -

uciuariy gooa 10 serve witn salads or
raw oysters: also at breakfast, as tne- -t

of all kinds.
Raisins or currants may be added,

though some prefer it without.
Readers of this paper may obtain Th

Cook's Book containing this ami 89
other delicious recipes free by sending
the colored certificate packet! in cicry

nt can of K C Baking rowder to
the Ja.ues Mtrc. Co., Chicago. Send
for The Cook's Book today. 20

Dress Cutting
Plan to esreH la our classno, auu speuu a little of your

spare time hero in a pleasant
and profltablo way.

Mothers should not miss this
opportunity to send their school
girls during tho summer vaca-
tion. It will mean a great deal
for their future comfort and
welfare.

The STANDARD is guaraff
teed to bo exactly as repre-
sented. Price very reasonable
'or an unlimited number of les-
sons. You aro Invited to call.

Flrt floor. Mrs. Fannlo
Black's residence, opposite Lor-ett- o

Academy. Leave car at
Higgins Hill stop.

Dress Cutting
Academy

DR. C. M. HORN
DENTIST

THE LOS ANGELES
"NEVER HURT A BIT"

Most dental naices have a
"chamber of horrors 1. c., ,a
sound-proo- f room, wnere the ex-
tracting is done, and where tho
yells and shrieks of the victims
are muffled. Nothing of that
sort here.

I don't need sucn a Room, for
I can pull one tooth or a dozen
when the case demands that they
come out and my patient will
smile and be perfectly comfort' L
able and happy.

Cause whv?
I NEVER HURT A BIT

That's thc answer.
I took out five teeth for a la

a few davs ago In about five
onds, and she didn't know
I began or finished. I had v
her It was all overl

rou euouw nave seen th
of amazement on her face!
thought I was Joking.

This is the regulation,
day experience of those who
here L

Don't worry. g
Every man In my employ"".

trained to take the painless Toute
when working on tho teeth, no
matter If It means tho longest
way around.

I NEVER HURT A BIT!
Means that this office Is governed
by the law of painlessness.

It isn't necessary tc hurt peo-
ple in the dental chair, and 1

don't allow them to be hurt.
DR. C. M. HORN,

DENTIST
301-2-- 3 Pantages Theater Bldg,

536 S. Broadway,
Los Angeles ..... Cal.

Near OaUuuI, California
The only Woman'- - College on the Pieifc Ct.Chartered 18o. Near mo great LsiTcnttiea.
ideal climate throng. rout the year. Entrance
and graduation reirairemeitts cqMtvalcnt to
those ot Stanford and Umrer-r- tr ot California.
Laboratories for science with modern equip-
ment. Excellent oprortunitie for home
eronomlcs. library itutlj--. music and an.
Modem grmnaMum. Special care for health
of students, oul-do- life. President, LueKi
Clay Carjon. A. M Litt. D--. Lt D. For
catalogue address Secretary, 1131s College 1.
O., California.

If --re fatesdSale to hava a sale
get enr --triceBills
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